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WORK IN PROGRESS

lmprove pred¡ct¡on of herbage intake by grazing sheep from a study of behaviour

and physiological factors. The effect of the time of supplementation on the vot-

untary intake of roughage and on the dynamics of the digestive system.

M.D. Carro, A. Mantecon, LJ. Gordon, LA. Wright

Research Objective 04207 1

In situations where optimum sward conditions cannot be maintained, and the nutrient

intake of animals falls below the required level, one option available is to provide sup-

plementary feeding. The normal daily pattern of grazing in animals is one whereby ani-

mals have a major grazing session at dawn, lasting 2lo 4 hours and another major

grazing session before dusk, with minor sessions during the remainder of the day.

Supplements are usually fed in the morning when the animals have just completed the

first grazing session. However little is known about the effect of time of feeding of sup-

plements on the diurnal pattern of herbage intake.

The aim of this experiment was to study the effect of feeding supplement at two differ-

ent times of day on the voluntary intake of a basal roughage diet and diurnal pattern of

intake. ln addition, studies on rumen parameters, blood metabolites and hormones

were made.

Twelve wether Blackface sheep were used and were penned individually for a 7 week

period. Chopped hay was offered to all sheep throughout the experiment at 4.30pm

until B.30am at which time fresh hay was offered until 9.30am. Thus no hay was avail-

able from 9.30am until 4.30pm. This pattern was adopted to promote a high rate of in-

take in the morning and late afternoon. After an initial acclimatisation phase (B days),

there was a measurement period of 10 days (Period H). Supplementary feeding of a

cereal based concentrate was then introduced. Half the sheep were fed supplement in

the morning at 9.30am (M) and half in the afternoon at 4pm (A) at the rate ot 7O0gl

head/day. After an initial period (10 days) of adaptation to the supplement there fol-

lowed a measurement period of 10 days (Period HS).



Measurements included daily hay intake, dry matter digestibility from total faecal collec-

tions for a period of B days during the H and HS periods. On two days in each meas-

urement period the diurnal pattern of hay intake was measured by weighing refusals

every 3 hours. Rumen pH was measured every 6 hours by taking samples of rumen

fluid by stomach tube. Rumen volatile fatty acids and ammonia concentrations will also

be measured. Blood samples were collected every 3 hours on two days in each period

for determination of 3-hydroxybutyüate, non-esterified fafty acids, glucose and insulin,

but these results are not yet available.

The mean live weight was 59.3 (se 6.70)kg and mean body condition score 2.5 (se

0.20). These did not differ between treatments, nor did they change over the course of

the experiment.

There was no difference in dryrnatter intake of hay between Period H and Period HS

(91 1g/day and 8289/day (sed= / ; NS) respectively. Time of supplementation did not

significantly affect hay intake - g2\glday for the M group andT?Bglday for the A group
cr.l

(seO=^:NS) although there was a tendency for the A group to have lower intakes.

The dry matter digestibility for the whole diet was significantly greater in the HS period

(0.701) than in the H period (0.629) but there was no difference with time of feeding

supplement (M, 0.709; A, 0.694).

Table 1 shows the diurnal pattern of intake. There was no difference in the pattern of

intake in Period H and HS when the supplement was fed in the morning, but the rate of

intake between 4.30 and 6.00pm was significantly lower in the group supplemented in

the afternoon and was qreater between 12 midnioht and 3.00am.

The rumen pH values (Table 2) showed an effect of timing of supplementalion. The

pH was lower in the morning supplemented group 2.5 hours after supplementation (at



12 noon) and tended to be lower in the afternoon fed group 1 .5 hours after supplemen-

tation (at 6.00pm).

It can be concluded that the timing of feeding of supplement can alter the duirnal pat-

tern of intake of a basal diet. Intake of the basal diet is depressed for a period after

supplementation. Feeding supplement in the morning had no effect on total hay in-

take, but there was some evidence of a slight reduction in total intake when supplement

was fed in the afternoon. However, this may in pafi be due to the way in which the hay

was offered, and in particular the fact that none was available from 9.30am until

4.30pm.

Summary

An experiment was conducted to examine the effect of the timing of supplementary

feeding on the total intake and diurnal pattern of intake of a basal diet of hay. When

hay was available from 4.30pm to 9.30am feeding a cereal based supplement at

4.00pm compared to 9.70am reduced the rate of intake of hay between 4.30 and

6.00pm and there was some evidence of a slight reduction in total intake. Rumen pH

fell after feeding of the supplement.



R.0.071 Table I

Period

Time of
supplcmentation SED Level of

significance

4.3Opm{prn
6pm-9pm
9pm-12pm
12pm-3am
3am-6am
6am-8.3Oam
8.3Oam-9.3Oam

3820 355.0
52.2 60.6
51.8 31.7
38.2 22.4
27.4 15.3
26.4 9.2

211.0 94.0

173.0 41.30
45.5 r0.80
35.3 8.36
42.2 7.6
16.1 6.54
23.O 6.24

115.0 30.1

*
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS

Table 1 Diurnal pattern of rate of intake (g/h)



R.0. 071 Table 2

HS
Time of
supplcmentation SED Lcvel of

sign ifica nce

6am
l2am
6Po,
l2p-

7.19r '1 .162 7.t07 0.1094
7.141 6;787 '1 .230 0.0868
6.897 '7.025 6.151 0.1157
6.92t 7.135 7.000 0.1292

NS
{ci<

NS
NS

Table 2 Rumcn pH at 6.hourly interval


